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Annual Report on Granby Consolidated Company
Noted Year in Progress and Development of Company- to which the high price of copper has been taken advantageHigh Price of Product Enables Company to Use Large Of to utilize low grade ores. On present copper prices ofSupply of Low Grade Ore-Favourable Earnings. over 30 cents, this Policy will no doubt be carried even fur-The annual report of the Granby Consolidated Mining, ther, with the double effect of extending the life of the minesSmelting and Power Company for the year ending june and utilizing reserves which could not be profitably han'dled30th, 1916, shows results attained during the fiscal year under ordinary circumstances.
which must be very satisfactory to the shareholders from a The profit for the year is given as $3,819,295.02, afterfinancial point of view,, while they are of particular interest paying bond intérest, or 9.06 cents per pound of copper, outto the Province of British Columbia, as they show what can of which dividends arnounting to equal to 6 perbe done with our mineral resources when developed under cent., were paid, and $2,919,383.82 was added to surplus,good management with adequate financial backing. making the total surplus at credit $6,587,470.61. It wouldNotable changes in the officers of the company are the appear that the company is very comfortably provided forretirement frorn the directorate of Mr. J. P. Graves, so long against future contingencies. The policy of carrying a largeassociated with the Granby Company, especially during its surplus forward in good years is conservative, and in lineearlier history, and the election of Mr. F. M. Sylvester to with that of other large copper companies. Assuming coststhe office of vice-president. No important changes have and production for the current fiscal year equal to the yearand judging by the figuresbeen made in the operating staff, under review, with the price of copper from 5 to 8 centsgiven, the confidence of the company in its staff is well higher, it is evident that the profits will be much larger,founded. probably close to $6,000,000, on which it seems likely thatThe total tonnage of ore treated at Anyox and Gran« extra dividends would be declared in view of the alreadyForks amounted to 1,929,205 tons, from which were recover- large size of the surplus, over and above the 8 per cent.ed 45,631,673 lbs. of fine copper, 579,520 oz. fine silver, and which is now being paid.49,971 oz. fine gold. The company has outsýtanding 149,985 shares of stock,Phoenix mines produced 1,097,299 ton--, from which 15,- ci $100 par value, the profits on which for the year amounted992,476 lbs. finecopper were recovered, or 14 to $25.46 per share, after paying interest on bonds of which-and silver. It is doubtful if awith 78 cents, per ton in gold there are outstanding $3,042,300, bearing 6 per cent. inter-F lowér grade ore than this has ever been profitably smelted est. At the present time it is probable that carnings are at -theanywhere. The low grade is explained by the fact that the rate of about $40 per share. On 15 cent copper the PhoenixCompany took advantage of the high price of copper to smelt mines would probably show small profits, but assumingsome 300,()00 tons of very low grade ore which could not costs of 10 cents per lb., it appears that Anyox alone could,have been treated profitably at the normal price of copper. at 15 cent copper, earn enough for present dividend require-As this ore is more siliceous and harder to smelt'than the ments for at least 10 to 15 years. The financial position ofusual ore, the fact that it has been treated at a profit at all the company, therefore, appears to be sound, and is reflectedis rernarkable. in the present quotations of the shares which are above par:Hidden Creek mine produced 722,630 tons of ore from

which were rerovered 24,012,838 lbs. fine copper, or 33.23 Total ore reserves are gîven at 23,156,000 tons, of whichlbs. per ton, with 30 cents in gold and silver value. While 9,947,000 tons grade from 2 to 2Y2 per cent. copper, 3,7,18,000
hi&her grade than the Phoenix ore, one can hardly class as tons from 1 to 1,ý/:2 per cent. copper, and 9ý491,000 tons lessthan 1 percent. copper. The two latter items, probably, doanything but low grade an ore frorn which only 1.66 per not represent much profit except at high prîces of copper,cent. Of'copper and 30 cts. -in gold and, silver are recovered
and the results, are flot a5 showÏng what catit be done but are of considerable value under present conditions.
with jarger bodies of ore and efficient ma ' nagement, even Ore reserves at Phoenix art given as 3,610,996 tons,as 

in 
this 

case, 

the 
values 

are 
low

where, nd the ore by no froin which a recovery of 17 lbs. copper and 75 cents in gold
rneans an easy smelting promem, and silver are expected, as the present costs of mining and

The total arnount realized from all metals was $Il,- smelting aft presurnably considerably under $2.50 per ton,or $5-89 per ton treated of all ores. 'The total this ore would show a very considerable profit even at 15370,500-01, lining, ore traffsMtatiOn, siýYelting, refining and cent copper. In addition there is 400,000 tons from whichcostg of n
sellia« was $ý,26Z,899,34, or $3.76 per ton, a low figure con- estimated recoveries are 9 lbs. copper per ton. No hope is
sidering that all the ores are direct smelting. held out of finding large new reserves ýat Phoenix, and at

Metals were sold at the faffowing average prices,.-Gold ' the present rate of production, it'appears that these mines
ýr OZ, silver,-59c. per ar-,; copper, 22.% ets-. per ib. will be exhausted in four or five years, a fact which is much

d nd in fMnsitýare ihventoried at 16.52 ets. regr
pe U etted. For many years theft mines and the GrandCopper on haÙ a

and,21.57 cts- Per fb. respectivelyi, ainouriting to over 12,- Forks smelter have inaintained a remarkable record for lowof the rigé, in the price of copper afterIn view. costs of mining and =elting, due in part to the nature of
june, 30th, the inventOry-'Va'Ùeg were conserveve and th6 the ore, but also, due largely to efficient management.
difference evidetftlY: reoresenti a considèrable suin which At Anyox development is not so far advanced, and new
will gotowards inCeasing the prets for the current year. ore has been found faster than extraction has proeýressed.

The cost per pýund of copper produced from. the coin- taking anly the high grade ore, eetimated at 9,416,385 tons
panys mine t 12 98' Is pven a s. perpound. This figure iýs of over 2 per cent, copper, the life of the mines at the present
high as compared, to tnany Other big producers, and to for rate of production wouM he 13 yezm Allowing for lower
mer, 1 figures of the ý Granby Co. itself, and is evidently not grade:ore and new development, it is likely that the life ofjý being due to the ihcliision of so much extra low the mines will be nuey years: longer than this., The bottomnortna
grade , Ore in the- tonnage, especially from the Phoenix of the ore does not yet appear to have been found and the
mines. The cost per poundis not given separately for each possibilities in this direction may be great.
smejterý but the cost of blister copper at Anyox i; given by It is noticeable that costs all around have been conside-r-
the President ;>t 8.54 cents for theyearl from which it may ably increased, due ta large increases in the tosts of labor
be fulerred that the cOst Of the fine copper from this plant and'supplks. In common with most other copper com-would iiot be- far frOm 1,0 ýente per pound, and the costs ai pani", wages are on a sliding scale, rising with the priceGrand Poý,ks frora Phoenix ores l6,ýr 17 a maxiinum. At Anyox especiallyper pound, &o of copper, and are nowat
against lormçr 4ure3'0fý to to 11 cen tsý = ng, the extent the coste »,ert increased ýby a ehortage in output caused by


